
Kindergarten Plans Wednesday March 25, 2020 Crazy Hair / Hat Day  

Specials:  Visit your special area teacher’s web page for the weekly activity.   

                        Pine      Seitz   

Monday:       Art        Music   

Tuesday:      Music     Spanish 

Wednesday:  Spanish    Art 

Thursday:    Media      Gym 

Friday:       Gym        Media  

Word Study: 

Practice all of the popcorn words that you have put on cards so far. 

1. Remember: Two vowels (a,e,i,o,u) go walking, the first one does the 

talking, the second one is silent. Click on any link below to watch a 

video.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Eunmvlex0c Alphablocks-ee 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmesRaf3bCA  Kids VS Phonics -ea 
2. If you find some new “ee” or “ea” words from the video, you can write 

them in back of your Shared Reading Book.  

Break: choose an activity to do to move your body 

Handwriting: 

1. Click on the link to practice letters Oo, Pp, and Qq on ABCya. Make 

sure you stay where the letters are.  Practice both uppercase and 

lowercase. https://www.abcya.com/games/letter_trace  If you are 
having problems accessing abcya.com, try on a computer or phone. If 

not, practice on paper or whiteboard. 

Break: choose an activity to do to move your body 

Raz A-Z: You will find the (www.kidsa-z.com) website, (bpinea for Mrs. Pine’s 

class OR tseitz2 for Mrs. Seitz’s class) Teacher username and student’s 

password for your child taped in your child’s folder.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Eunmvlex0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmesRaf3bCA
https://www.abcya.com/games/letter_trace
http://www.kidsa-z.com/


1. Visit the “Level Up” spaceship. Choose a book, listen to it 2 times, then 

read it, then take the quiz. Continue to read other books until you have 

read for 15-20 minutes.  

Break: choose an activity to do to move your body 

Writer’s Workshop:Think about going to school at home.How do you feel about 

seeing your friends on Zoom and learning at home? Only complete the first 

page with writing and your illustration.  

1. On the first page of a writing packet, write about who and where in 

your house you learn. Also add how you feel about it too.   

     -Begin each sentence with an uppercase letter and the rest of your 

letters should be lowercase. Don’t forget your spaces between your words.End 

with a punctuation mark. 

2. Draw an illustration that matches your words.Make it colorful, add 

labels, and maybe a speech bubble.  

Break:  choose an activity to do to move your body 

Math:  You will find the (www.happynumbers.com) website, (171737 for Mrs. 

Pine’s Class OR 635461 for Mrs. Seitz’s Class) Class number and student’s 

password for your child taped in the folder that was sent home on Friday. 

(15-20 minutes) 

1. Students will log-in on Happy Numbers and work on their assignment.    

 

Science  Visit the Cape May Zoo today to learn about the Silver Fox and how 

they train her to do things, what she eats, how she behaves and how her 

color changes.   

Click on the link below. Then click on the video called Day 2 Silver Fox 

Virtual Zoo School   

Hope you had a “virtually” amazing day!! 

                                                    Love, 

                                               Mrs. Pine and Mrs. Seitz   

 

http://www.happynumbers.com/
http://capemaycountynj.gov/1400/Virtual-Zoo-School


**If your child is in Speech Therapy,please check out Ms. McNally’s teacher 

page on our school website. She has created a Google Classroom to meet your 

child’s speech needs.  

Google classroom code: ov2f4mg 


